
 

    DETOUR –ADELAIDE HILLS 
Stage Two: Friday 22 January 2021 

 

9.15am  Meet outside the Hilton Hotel, Adelaide 

9.30am    Transfer from Hilton Hotel to Ambleside Distillers      

10.15am    Arrive Ambleside Distillers          

Located in Hahndorf in the Adelaide Hills, Ambleside Distillers was built from the garden up. Founded by a family passionate 
about sourcing local since day one, from their Australian made Copper Still to the botanicals grown in their distillery garden. 
Ambleside Distillers use the traditional method of single run vapour infused distillation to craft spirits that capture the essence 
of local produce and bring their passion for craft distilling together. The family behind Ambleside have created an authentic 
local Australian distillery that celebrates some of the finest botanicals our country has to offer. 

Join us for a tasting and experience their 3 signature gins, served with ice and a bottle of tonic water. Their knowledgeable bar 
staff will take you through the unique tasting notes for each gin and the accompanying garnishes. 

11.14am  Women’s Passthrough 

12.00pm    Depart Ambleside Distillers for Golding Wines   

12.30pm    Arrive Golding Wines   

Family-owned Golding Wines is on the outskirts of Lobethal, high in the picturesque Adelaide Hills offering wine tastings, 
elevated regional dining, weddings, corporate functions and unique wine experiences all amongst our ever-evolving gardens.  

Enjoy a Seasonal four-course lunch in the Ginkgo Restaurant abundant with local seasonal produce and bursting with delicious 
flavours that will take you on a journey through the senses and showcase the very best produce South Australia to offer.  

1.30pm  Men’s Race Start (Birdwood) 

Watch the men’s race start on the screen at Golding Wines.      

2.06pm  Men’s Passthrough   

Head down to the finish line to view the race passthrough. 

4.26pm     Men’s Race Finish 

Head down to the finish line to view the Race finish. 

4.40pm    Men’s Presentations   

5:15pm     Depart Golding Wines for Hilton Hotel Adelaide  

6.15pm     Arrive Hilton Hotel, Adelaide 
 

For DeTours enquiries contact Stephanie Murgatroyd 
08 8463 4679 / bookings@sa.gov.au  

For more activities and what’s on visit www.tourdownunder.com.au 
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http://www.tourdownunder.com.au/

